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THK RETURN OF PROSPERITY.

The Atlanta Constitution, albeit a
Uryanitc and a piofessor of the creed

that declares forty cents to be the
equivalent of one dollar, has become
n.varc of the fact that prosperity has

followed the rejection of Bryan and
the election of McKinley. It notes
the establishment of no fewer than
4C0 new industries in the South
alone between October, 1897, and
January, 1898. It may be well io
quote the words of this famous organ
of Demo-Populis- :

Altogether the number of indus-

tries which have sprung into exist-
ence in the South since Oct. 1, 1897,
aggregate 4G9, divided among the
various slates of this section in the
following manner: Alabama, 35;
Arkansas, 30; Florida, 30; Georgia,
54; Kentucky, 39; Louisiana, 1G;
Mississippi, 17; North Carolina, 39;
South Carolina, 24 ; Tennessee, 49 ;

Texas, GO; "West Virginia, 41, and
Virginia 35.

"We congratulate the southern
states upon this magnificent revival
of prosperity, and we compliment
the Atlanta Constitution upon its
accurate compilation of statistics.

lue south is getting its suare m
the universal betterment of condi
tions. The trade of the United
States in December, 1897, was worth
$130,322,9G5 in exports and $54,
275,199 in imports. In December,
1896, the export trade was worth

124,10G,75G, and the imports SGI,
9GG,403; the excess of exports over
imports being 602,140,353 for the
last month of 189G and $7G,047,7GG
for that of 1897. Here is a gain of
very neatly 14,000,000 on the
credit side of the national balance
sheet. In no month of any year has

there been such a credit balance as
in December, 1897.

The red gold of Europe must flow

to the United States in payment of
the debts contracted for what it buys
from us in excess of what it sells to
us. Moreover, we are fast buying
lmck the shares and stocks in United
States enterprises that long have
been held abroad. This means
much. The interest upon American
debentures is being paid to Ameri-
cans, and the proliis upon American
ventures are being paid to Ameri-
cans instead of to Europeans, when-

ever a transfer r,f American shares,
bonds, or stacks is made from a Eu-

ropean to an A merican holder.
One leakage, however, should be

stopped quickly. We notv pay
8300,000,000 a year for transporta-
tion of American passengers and
goods in ships owned by foreigners.
The Elkms shipping bill should be
passed at once.

The total value of United States
commerce during the. last year was

1,811,000,000. Compared with the
preceding twelve months, our im
ports increased SC 1,000,000 and our
exports $91,000,000. So that it
ngain is made plain that a judiciously
arranged protective tariff enlarges
our foreign commerce as well as our
home market. Another circumstance
is worthy of nqte. Although the
Wilson tariff was lower and less pro
tective than the Dingley measure,
the value ot goods imported tree of
duty during 1897 was greater than
during 189G.

Wo are moving forward fast.
Money circulates more freely, the
demand for labor is greater, the qual-

ity of woolen goods sold is better,
tbo use of shoddy is less, the liquida-

tion of mortgages is more general,
the purchasing power of the people

is greater tins year than at nnv tituu
since 18!)'2. Inter Oninn.

The Finansial Chronicle has just

$58,900,000, or six per cent, on

159,000 miles of road, and this in
spite of a decrease of 1 ,200,000 in j

the first six months. This is most
emphatic proof of wonderful, recov-

ery during the last six months of
1897. Another evidence of activity
is the increased pig-ir- on production,
which has risen to 1 ,000,000 tons per
month, or at the rate of 12.000,000
tons yearly, compared with $10,500,-00-0,

the largest previous annual
output. Last week orders for 100- ,-

000 tons of steel rails were placed by
the Pennsylvania railroad ; and good
authorities say that orders for nearly
1,000,000 tons for 1898 have already
been booked. Car and locomotive
works are well supplied with orders,
and the outlook for the iron trade in

1S9S is exceptionally good.

The Greatest Dlncoycry Yt.
V. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's .New Diecovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Ex-

perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr,
King's New Diecovery. No other rem-

edy can take its place in our home, as
in it we have a certain and sure cure
for congliB, whooping cough, etc." It is
idle to experiment with other remedies,
oven it they are urged on you as just aa
good as Dr. King's New Discovery. They
are not as good, because this remedy has
a record of cures ami besides is guaran
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at Blukeley & Houghton's
drug store. 3
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Ready Jan. 1, 1898,
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Larger, Better, More Complete
Than Ever.

JgjjyThe most widely told Annual Refer'
nice Book and Political Manual published,

THE WORLD.
Pulitzer Building, New York.

Regulator LineA

Navigation Co.'

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

The Hallos, Hood ltlvcr, Cnscaile Locks mid Port-
land dally, iYcmt Sunday.

Are you going

N.

( DOWN THE VALLEY

OR TO(

( EASTERN OREGON ?

If to, save money and enjoy a bountiful trip on
the Columbia. The weM-boun- train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for jmssciipcrs to take
the steamer, arrivini: in Portland in time for the
outRoInK Southern and Northern trains; East- -

bound passengers arriving in rno uates in umc
to take the East-boun- train.

Kor further Information apply to
J. HAKNKY, Agent,

was street uocn. rortianu, Oregon.
Or W C. ALLAWAY, lien. Asst.,

Tin: Dalles. Oregon

fieux Yea
Expediences.

Let the memory of tho old year be Hie
experience that shall guide
the new. You rem em be
have pains and pleasures
Drought tne pleasure, bail health
brought the pain. If you want good
health you will pet it through i:ood
medicine. We use Lothing but the best
and finest drugs in

RELIABLE

115 Second street. THE DALLES,

JHoIiday

Improuemepts.

You want paper which makes your
holiday enjoyment greater. You
want paper which makes your home
pleasanter at all times. You need such
shades and designs aH will give more
beauty and more comfort in your home.
We show you stylea that exceed any
ever seen here at prices never attempted
for such quality.

D. W. Third St.

PRACTICAL

WatchmakerMeweler
All work promptly attended to,

aud warranted.

174

Wholesale.

THE

333.

Thcliicliest chum for other k

tobaccos io "Just as
good as Durlmin."
Every old smoker

knows there is none just
as good us

ilackweil's
BULL DURHAM

SmoKiiiiiFoBMC
You will find cue coupon insido

each ttvo ounce l).ig,ni:u two cou
pons itifule caeit lour ttmcc
Iwgci ii lacKwcirn j j tirnn m .
liny n hag of thin cele-
brated tctxiccont:l tend (ho

counoii wh'.fli jjtvca u list
of valuable present') and 'row

to kd lucui.
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CIttnes and Cigats.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
GOLD BEER on draught

and In nottlos.

Malt a
unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Closing Out Sale
--33 FURNITURE $ CARPETS

Compounding.

PHARMACISTS.

VATJSE,

Harry Liebe,

VOGT BLOCK.

CELEBRATED.

HOP

Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage,

PRINZ A NITSCKKE
Arefgoini: to clo?o out their husineFS, and they are oflerint: their large stock at

COST I'llICES. Now ie the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

All persona knowing themeeives indebted to said firm are requeuied to call and
settle their account.

Ji7e postoffiee pt7armac;y,
CLARKE & FALK, Proprietors.

Pum Diags and Medicines.
Toilol Articles and rorfumory,

piist r)i of Imported ard Domestic iars.
Telephone, New Vogt Block.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Z. DONNELU
PESClPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co., THE DALLES, OR
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Pullman

Elegont

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
HT. I'Alll.
MINNKAI'OI.I
lll'litfTII
I'AltllO
OKANl rim
OIMIOKHTON
WINNII'MO
IIKI.KNA
IIIITTK

Through Tickets
UIIIl'AOO
WANIIINUTON
rilll.AllKM'UIA
NKW YOltK
IIOHTON ANI AI.1i
1'OINTH KAHT and HOUTII

Korliifiirnmtlnu, Unmeant, mnpmuiil tlcketi,
cal 011 or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Tin-- Itallw, OrcKou

on

A. I). CHAULTON. Asst. G. I A.,
'IVi, Morrlmm Cor. Thlrtl. I'ortlitiut Orvijou

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

ipes-ta- ly Drug Co.

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

J. H.

l'rcdliloiit.

hii

II. M. IlKAl. ,

Outlier

First National Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A General Hanking ItualnesB tranmtcted

DepoaltB received, auniect to Sight

tOllectloiiB mwlu and proceeds promptly
remitted on tUv of eolleotioii.

n'Klit ttnd TaloKrophio Exchange sold on

"" um, nun rrunciBCO anc ori
lund.

DI HKOTOWS.U, I'. TlIOMPHOM. Inn U finnillinl.
Kn. M. W'iw,iamb, Quo. A. Likuk.

tl. M. llKAI.I,.

Taken Up.
Cnrnn in mu i.lnm. o mi.. l.nt

tllfl r.ll. rt T........I . . . ......w ui iiuvmiiuur, a Bvraw-un- y ro
mure, branded V l'(connected)on tho loft
Bhonlder, about 5 years old. Owner can
liavu siime by paying ohargeB.

m ti i.
dec22.1m Tho DalleB, Or.


